
Takeaway Set Lunch Menu 外攜午市套餐
HK$100 (per set 每客) 

Set Lunch 1 午市套餐 1

Fried fish skin with salted egg

黃金脆魚皮
Singaporean chicken curry

A homely Singaporean style chicken curry with steamed rice

星洲咖喱雞配白飯

Set Lunch 2 午市套餐 2

Bak Kut Teh

Pork ribs simmered to perfection with a secret bouquet of Chinese herbs and spices

肉骨茶
Fried Hokkien prawn mee

Fried egg noodles with fresh shrimps, pork and fresh slices of squid in prawn sauce

福建炒麵

Set Lunch 3 午市套餐 3

Gado Gado

A mouth-watering healthy salad of crispy vegetables with coconut and peanut dressing

加多加多沙律
Mee Goreng

Fried egg noodles with tomato and potato
馬來炒麵

For enquiries or order, please call 查詢或預訂，請電: 2452 8822

Set lunch menus – Order time: 10am to 11am / Pick-up time: 12nn to 1pm

午市套餐– 訂餐時間: 早上10 時至11時 / 取餐時間: 中午12時至下午1時。
Subject to 10% service charge based on the original price. 另收取以原價計算之加一服務費。
No discount offers on the takeaway menu.外攜套餐不設任何優惠。
The above menus are for self pick-up only.以上餐牌只限外賣自取。
Please inform us of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern.  
為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請與我們聯絡。
Eco-friendly takeaway container will be charged at HK$5 each. 外賣環保容器每個收費HK$5。
Additional offer: enjoy a signature dessert at a special price of HK$28 or daily nourishing soup with an additional of HK$38 for any purchase of the set menus.

額外禮遇: 凡惠顧任何外賣套餐，可以優惠價HK$28換購特色甜品或以HK$38換購防炎湯水。



Takeaway Set Dinner Menu 外攜晚市套餐
HK$150 (per set 每客) 

Set Dinner 1 晚市套餐 1
Bak Kut Teh

Pork ribs simmered to perfection with a secret bouquet of Chinese herbs and spices

肉骨茶
Nasi Goreng

Traditional Singaporean fried rice with chicken fillet, shrimps, chicken satay, 

topped with a fried egg and prawn crackers

香辣星洲炒飯
Sambal Kang Kung

Sautéed freshwater spinach with sambal 

香辣通菜

Set Dinner 2 晚市套餐 2
Chicken Satay (3 Skewers)

雞肉沙嗲 (3 串)
Fried Kway Teow

Fried fresh shrimps, fish cakes, Chinese sausage, egg, bean sprouts, 

With flat rice noodles and egg noodles 

地道炒貴刁
Sambal Okra

Braised okra with spicy sambal chilli and coconut gravy

參巴手指豆

Set Dinner 3 晚市套餐 3
Deep-fried bean curd

五香腐皮卷
Sayur Lodeh

A mild vegetable curry with roti

香滑雜菜咖喱配印度薄餅
Pandan cake

班蘭蛋糕

For enquiries or order, please call 查詢或預訂，請電: 2452 8822
Set dinner menus – Order time: 4pm to 5pm / Pick-up time: 6pm to 7pm

晚市套餐–訂餐時間: 下午4時至5時 / 取餐時間: 下午6 時至下午7時。
Subject to 10% service charge based on the original price. 另收取以原價計算之加一服務費。
No discount offers on the takeaway menu.外攜套餐不設任何優惠。
The above menus are for self pick-up only.以上餐牌只限外賣自取。
Please inform us of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are our greatest concern.  

為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請與我們聯絡。
Eco-friendly takeaway container will be charged at HK$5 each. 外賣環保容器每個收費HK$5。
Additional offer: enjoy a signature dessert at a special price of HK$28 or daily nourishing soup with an additional of HK$38 for any purchase of the set menus.

額外禮遇: 凡惠顧任何外賣套餐，可以優惠價HK$28換購特色甜品或以HK$38換購防炎湯水。


